
Kostas Grivas is 29 and has been a full time photographer for 5 years.
IIe was born in Worcester of Greek Cypriot parents, and first
became interested in photography when at the age of 15 he picked up
his first automatic camera, an AGFA, from his local milkman via
soecial milk tokens. After this novel introduction to the art he more
oi less decided he didn't want to do anything else, and became a
freelance assistant for several provincial photographers. Today he
has his own companv, lmage Development, which he runs with his
o""tn"". His inteiesf in pho"tography is augmented by a flair for'
hesien. which can be se6n clearlyin his creative work. In 1986 he
grad"uated with honours in photography and desigrt. He is a keen
itudent ofart history.
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MJ: If he's not busy he's no
sood?
k: He can't be, can he?
MJ: Are you busy all the
time?
K: We're always busy. yeah.
I work 12 hours a day, and
it's continuous, and if I have
to, work 7 days a week; it's
not always with models.

Kostas says he is a man
under pressure, parti@larly
for advertising work.
MJ: You say you never'charee 

models for porlfolios.
Bearing in mind ihat other
photographers have a l ivinA
to make,'how much should a
model expect to pay for her
card?
K: I don't know what the
going rate is. I wil l only pho-
tosraph people I know will
loSk'good, dnd wilt work in
my style of photography.

What advice does Kostas
have for aspiring models? He
savs the main thins is thev
ao'oroach onlv bdna fidi:
ni6del aeencies that are
registeredl well known and
have been established for a
number of years. They
should ask the agency for an
bonest opinion.about their
ootential. '  and thev shouldn't
bart witli a pennv for pho-
i o g r a p h s  u n t i l '  t h e y ' r e
reasonably certain they have
some potential.
And what advice has he for
the aspiring photographer?
Kostas says that what usually
nappens ls women, are pno-
tograpneo pnmanly as sex-
ual objects, something he
frowns on.
He has done nude work him- 

.

self, for his own portfolio,
but admits he is not good at
this kind of work. He says
that in all his work with
women he aims to show ele-
iance and stvle. and chal-
Iennes me to'f i id anvthins
vulEar or tasteless ab<iut hii
woik. Looking through the'shots he has broueht with

r Model left: FIONA DA[Y; Aqencv: NUMBER ONE BIRMINGHAM;
MOdC iqht: AMANOA PITT: MMA MANCHESTER MODEL
AGENCY: Hair & Makeup: ASHLEY J0HNS0N; Photography:
KOSTAS GRIVAS

MJ: You don't do weddings
and thines like that?
K: No,- no. Never touch
them.
He saYS he doesn't do a lot of
work with models; mostlY he
and his partner work with
products.
When he shoots models it is
mostly for fashion work.
MJ: When you work with a
model, what do you look
for? Does the agency tell You
vou wil l work with a Particu-
lar model, for instancb?
K: What usually happens is
we have a brief ior a'jbb and
we actually look for the tYPe
of style of model they ask
for. If i t 's something to do
with advertisins and they
want a tall slender girl with
blonde hair, then obviously
we look for index cards with
models that fit that sort of
bill, and then the client fina-
lises what type of model he
wants.
MJ: So you do the choosing?
K: We'll select a certaln
amount of models and the
client wil l actually say, 'I Pre-
fer that one'. Then there'l l
be. obviouslv, a test shoot
After the teit shoot, which-
ever one comes out best
usually gets the job.

I asked Kostas what assign-
ments he'd tackled recentlY
involved shooting models.
He told me that his comPany
has been working on an ong-
oins Droiect with a Japanese
cor"odration for the pdst two
yeais, but added thai most of
his work with models is Per-
sonal, ie for his own Port-
folio, in particular, models
he knows ind those he'd like
to photograph.

MJ: Do you make up port-
folios for mode ls as well?
K: We don't usually. If
there's a Darticular Proiect
that I want to eet idvolved
with I ' l l  try to Find models,
whether they're professional
or non-profdssional, and try

for didaitic purposes as
check out his equipment.
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For fashion work Kostas uses
a minimum 6x7 centimetre
camera, Pentax equiPment,
(not the sort of camera you
can iust oick uo and take pic-
turel with. he iavs). He rdck-
ons to sosnd ab6ut 13000 on
a cameia and a- couple of
lenses!

Returning to his portfolio
buildine 

-he 
explains that

when hE's finisheil shooting a
model, the girl gets a set of
prints and, if she wants to
work with him aeain, she'l l
come back. Mos'i of them
do. Understandably. I asked
him why.he never charges for
a portlollo.

K: ....1 think it 's wrong to
charge a model or a potential
mod; t . . . . I  don ' r  bC l ieve  in
that at all.
MJ: That sounds a very
stranpe DhilosoDhv. Obvi-
ously"yori (and'oiher pho-
tographers) have a Iiving to
make.
K: Fair enough, but I actu-
allv work within another
inslitute. My own personal
photography is for my own
entoyment.
Mi:'You realise if we print
this you'l l be inundated with
calls?
K: That's fair enough, but
I 'm on ly  look ing  fo r  par t i cu-
lar nice-girls tha-t wodld look
good in the type of photogra-
phy I do.
MJ: Do you ever meet any
roeue DhotosraDhers?
K':I'VL cor;e Lcross a few,

ilii: whar ao tley dot
K: Thev missuide qirls into
thinkinj they're reany pretty
or very attractive, say they're
Dhotoeen ic  when they ' re'not. 

Tiey're only taking 
-pic-

tures of them to make
money. Then they'l l  maybe
add a make-up artist who
probably isn't a (bona fide)

him I take his point.
Kostas would like to develoP
his fashion work and be
more widelv published, par-
ticularlv in' foreicn fashion
magazihes which iltow more
artiitic freedom. He cites
Elle (France) and Moda,
(Italy).

One @mplaint he has about
models is that because they
are related to agencies they
are very exDensrve. Jome or

the moilels his company uses
can cost f120 to t150 Der
hour, and clients are often
unwillins to pay this sort of
monev- 

-whiih' 
means that

photcigrapiers are of necess-
rtv becomlDg more resource-
flil, specific6lly scouting for
their own models.
He savs asencies are Duttins
modeG orit of busine'ss and
that sirls who are poDular
and k"now thev can inake it
should try to ilo more free-

lance work. No doubt manv
recent intewiewees in Modril
Joumal will take issue with
this: Debbie llillaire for ins-
tance. I

Not that Kostas himself
comes ch€ao. His dailv rate
through the'agency is d. min-
rmum oI t/w, wnlcn tn-
cludes a full day for his
partner and himself, but, he
itresses, if you want the best,
you have to pay for it. tr
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